
Get the Children
Ready for School

Tho vacation draws to a close and Monday tho
girls and boys will return to their books, so eoe
that they are properly fitted with good, substan-
tial, neat appearing shoes. Don't lot the children
be pained by ill-fitti- ng Bhoos, for it incapacitates
them for diligent Btudy.

Wo have made a special study and have secur-
ed the right things for the girls and boys.

Children's Special School Shoes
Children's and Misses' kangaroo calf, sizes 5 to 8, $1',

sizes 8)6 to 11, $1.25', sizes u to 2, 1.50.
The Minnehaha Shoes, the most modern and best wear-

ing shoe for girls. Combines style and comfort.
Box calf and kid, spring heel, welt sole, sizes 5J4 to 8,

$1.50; sizes 8j4 to 11, tt 75; sizes n)4 to 2, $2.
Misses' kid, spring heel shoe, very stylish, sizes u to

to 2, 1.50. Misses' kangaroo calf, wear resisters, sizes
n4 2, Si. 85. Misses' special school shoes, kid, low
heel, sizes s4 to 6, $2.25. Kid, spring heel, patent tip,
sizes to 6, 2,50.
FOR THE BOYS Little Gent's box calf, sizes to 13, $1.50.

These are beauties and wear like stone. Little gent'B vlcl, welt
sole, size 8K to 13, J2.00. "Good for Bad Boys" Bhoes. the solid
made kind, kangaroo kip, youths' sizes, 11 to '2, J2; boys' sizes,
2Kto5& 2.25.

Parents, Bring in the Children

Go&r Dindmget, Wilson & Co. B5,
Successors to Cleaver Bros.
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PENDLETON'S CEMETERY.

Public Spirited Woman Calls Atten-
tion to its Bad Condition.

"Pendleton is a rich town. It is a
prosperous town. Its peoplo are pro-
gressive and public spirited. There-
fore when a citizen of Pendleton
hears a stranger compare Pendleton
With smaller towns to Pendleton's
Uisparagment, weapon. Arthur Rhodes,
the defense of Pendleton and yet
some of the charges one hears made
are true," said a prominent citizen
yesterday.

"On tho train a day or two ago
woman said, "Pendleton lacks public
spirit. If any project Is up where tho
citizens can see dollars and cents it
is taken up heartily, but where it ia

matter of public good and the lm.
provement of tho city, they will not
take hold of It.

"I am speaking of the cemetery
here. Why don't tho organlzo cem-
etery association. Sell the lots and
raise money to Improve the ceme-
tery? It is shame for city as rich

Pendleton to neglect their ceme-
tery.

"The proceeds of the sale of lots
iwould furnish money to plant trees
and shrubs, make gravelled walks,
and if the city put in water and
charged so much per year for each

Right Remedies
For Summer F. & S. Bitters,
the greatest of all system tonics.
The correct tonic for all stom-
ach disorders.

F. & S. Compound Syrup of
Sarsaparilla, combined with
burdock, mandrake, prickly ash,
dandelion, stillingia, iodide of
potassium and iron. This Com-
pound is d. powerful alterative,
tonic, invigorator and blood
purifier Sold only by

TALLMAN & CO.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS
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grave wo could have a beautiful spot.
God's acre, that silent city of tho
dead, should bo a restful and beauti-
ful place. It lies dry and desolate on
the hillside, where trees and flowers,
and grass could bo used to make it
a spot of beauty'. Tho city should
havo water put there and tho come,
tery should receive attention."

DIDN'T GO OFF.

One Rusty Gun Used as a Bluff That
Did No Harm.

A. D. Ronlmous was released in
justice Fltz Gerald's court today on
the charge of assault with a deadly

he wants to rally to
( Harry
Morse and George Miller were the
complaining witnesses, but it was
proved to tho satisfaction of the
court that Ronlmous did not attempt
to shoot them, but only made a bluff
with a shotgun which had not been
fired for several years, and which It
is claimed, could not bo fired should
tho owner havo desired to do so.
Rhoniruous and tho complainants live
in the same neighborhood on the Mc
Kay Creek, and the evidence tended
to show that, the complainants by
teasing and harrassing defendant,
had taxed his patience to such an
extent that ho was justified in using
the means ho did to rid his place of
them

A Great Record.
The Pendleton baseball team has

mado an enviable reputation during
the season brought to so abrupt at)
end. Sines the league opened the In
dians havo played 3G games, of which
only 11 have been won by opposing
teams. Ihiring tho time the Pendle
ton team played Independent ball 46
games were played and the Indians
lost Just ten games. This makes tho
Indians win Gl games out of 82 for the
season, which is a reputation bard
to beat.

Ten Dollar Rate Still in Effect.
Long Beach or Clatsop Beach and

return, $10. Tickets good until Sep
tember 30, will be sold up to and in
eluding September 15. Call at the O.
II. & N. ticket offlce.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves In

debted to me will please call and Kav
tie their accounts.

H. M. SLOAN.

We regret to bo compelled to an
ncunco that Master Thomas Dobson
and sister. Mrs. Mcrgaret Dobson Lo
can, will not be present at our music
warerooms to eulertaln tho public
this evening.

Earnheart's Bargains
In Real Estate -

14 lots, close to Bisters' School, from J50 to $125. Rare bargains.
10 room Residence on West Court Street; very desirable location;

a bargain at $3700.
13 lots in Reservation Addition from $i0 to $120. Well worth the

money asked.
Cottage on West Alta Street, four blocks from Main. A

splendid place to live. Big Bargain at $1100.
Bov. ral very desirable lots north of the river, not far from bridge.

Good investments, $75 to $250.
It will pay j ou to Investigate these city property offers.
Borne splendid wheat and grazing land close to town. If you have

money to Invest in real eatite, see me.
HOMESTEADERS LOCATED.

W. F. EARNHEART, Association Block.

LET '(III GOME ON

LA GRANDE AND WALLA
WALLA FIZZLE OUT.

Proud Indians of Pendleton Drove
Them to Desperation and Are Now
Victors of the League.
La Grando pleads guilty, but Walla

walla denies tho charge
Tho East Orogonlan propounded tho

following question to tho respective
managers of tho Walla Walla and La
Grando baseball toams today:

"Havo you dlsbandodT"
"Yes," camo tho prompt response

from Manager Walsh, of tho La
Grande team.

Manager R. B. Caswell, of the
Walla Walla team, did not respond
by Western Union wiro, but called
tho ofllco up by wire. Ho said:

"No,; wo havo not disbanded.'
"Did you not pay your men off last

night? ' was asked.
"Yes; but It was regular pay day,'

replied tho manager.
"What are you going to doT" Inquir

ed tho Walla Walla man about tho
Pendleton winners.

"Wo are anxious to play ball," was
tho reply.

"And so are we," replied tho Walla
Walla manager.

It is chanted that tho Walla Walla
team was really at tho bottom of tho
breaking un of tho league, but of
courso this question will be settled
later.

Manager Caswell is In favor of ar
ranging with Pendleton to play out
tho series. Ho says that the nest
time to play at Walla Walla will be
during tho fruit fair at that place,
and that it would be a good idea lor
Walla Walla and Pendleton to play
out tho series.

It Is claimed that thoro is a "color
ed gentleman" hiding In tho wood-
mlo behind this proposition, and that
it Is In keeping with a prearranged
Dlnn Inaugurated by Walla Walla to
attemnt to defeat Pendleton; that
tho Sharpshooters saw they were go
Ing to ho defeated and that they man
need to cot the Beet Pullers to fall
out first so as to get tho blamd laid
on them, and that the purpose was to
net tho league disbanded and then
make the proposition to Pendleton to
play It out, Walla Walla intending
to select tho best players from tho
Beet Pullers and Gold Diggers and
with this aggregation take tho Indi-

ans' scalps in the end.
Whether this is truo or not, Walla

Walla's actions havo been suspic-
ious. Manager Cohen Is not in the
city and nothing can be said yet defi-

nitely for tho Pendleton team, but it
is generally stated with confidence,
if Walla Walla seriously desires ball
she can get it, and that she may hus-tl-o

all of the men she desires and
Pendleton's Indians will go right
along and scalp them In regular or-de-

It is urged that La Grande should
nut up her forfeit money, and that
sho cannot honorably get out of it.
Tho players of that team, It Is stated,
may take tho matter up and attempt
to keep the league together. But that
is merely speculative.

Any way they may put it, Tendle-to- n

will bo able to point to tho fact
that sho stayed and played with clean
hands to the last and Is still ready to
play ball.

In the language of tho gladiator,
sho says: "Let them come on!"

PERSONAL M7.NTI0N.

O. C. Turner Is in town from Wes
ton.

George B. Oliver Is in town from
Echo.

William Johnson, of Freowater, is
in town.

R. M. Powers and S. E. Gould aro In
town from Weston.

Fred Kloeplg, a farmer and stock
man of Alba, is In town.

Mrs. Molllo Crane, ot Echo, is at
the Sisters' hospital with fever.

M. Taylor, Joss Hart and Trajon
'Tucker aro In tpwn from Weston.

Miss Nellie Todd has returned to
town from their summer homo at
Meacham.

William Mosgrovo, a prominent
business man of Athena, Is a guest
ot Hotel St. Ucorgo.

Mrs. Eugene Hopper and daughter,
Juanlta, and Miss Graco Beagle have
gne to Spokane to visit friends.

C. E. Grltman, of the St. Joo
Storo, who has been down with fe-

ver, Is able to bo on tho streets again.
N. Berkley and family left this

morning for Portland to attend the
carnival. Thoy will bo absent several
days.

O. E. Turner, representing the
Northwestern Warehouse Company,
stationed at Blue Mountain, Is In
town.

Rev. 0. W. RIgby and R. L. Oliver
returned Monday evening Uom at-
tending tho Methodist conference at
Colfax.

Mrs. J. M. Callender and daughter,
Miss Ivah, ot Athena, have gono to
Portland, where they will make their
future home.

Henry Fedler took his departure
Sunday for the Pendleton country,
whero he expects to purchase a secon-

d-hand heador.
Mrs. Charles Davis and Mrs. Mattle.

Robblns. accompanied by .Robert
Short, of Pox valloy, dopnrtod Sua
day for Pondieton.

Mrs. Dora Myrlc - and tho Misses
Harriot and Anna Rush nro guests of
tho Golden nulo hotel from their
homes in Athena.

Miss Bertha Corey, of Fleasanton,
Kas., who has boon tho guest of her
ststor, Mrs. L. G. Frazler, will leavo
today for hor homo.

Long Creek Ranger: Doxtor Rob
oris, wlfo, and Miss Nollio, roturned
Wednesday from Pondieton, whoro
they wont last wcok on a visit to rel
atlves.

J. W. McLyman is suffering In
tensoly with a felon on his right
thumb. It Is so painful that ho Is
compelled to remain away from his
work.

Superintendent B. B. Conklin, of
tho Pendleton public schools, and
family, returned this morning from
Union, whero thoy spent tho vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Brlorly stayed
over a fow days in Hitter tho first ot
tho week on tholr way from Pendle
ton, en route to their homo at Monu
ment.

Miss Marlon Stott, until recontly
with tho Boston Storo, left yostorday
morning for Hoppner, whoro sho ha
accepted a position with a general
merchandising storo.

A. Mlllor, tho Oregon pioneer living
near Pilot Rock, left Monday ovonlng
for North Yakima on a combined bus
iness and pleasuro trip. Ho was ac
companled by his son, J. A. Miller.

William and S. S. Plersol loft Sun
day for tho Pendleton country to
bring in a threshing outfit which thoy
recently purchased from William
York, who resides in tho Slldo Creek
country.

Marshal Joe Blaklcy left Monday
for Portlnnd to attond tho carnival
During his absonce Policeman P. II
Feo will act as marshal and John
Armstrong will take Mr. Fee's place
on tho night force.

Miss Grnco Brown, formorly In tho
otneo of Grand Guardian Mrs. Van
Orsdall, of tho Women of Woodcraft
has resigned hor position as stenog
rapher and accepted a position with
the fli. sellers wholesalo crockon
nrm in Portland. Sho left this morn
ing to tako up her now duties.

James Baldwin Paralyzed.
Uklah, Sept. 3. James Baldwin.

one of tho ploneors of this section,
living six miles east of hero, is in a
critical condition from paralysis. Mr.
Baldwin is 70 years of ago and is
quite feeble. Soveral days ago he
was taken with paralysis In one side.
and his friends fear for tho worst.

A Powerful Search-Ligh- t

Tho latest lnvontlon Is that of
signal light, which Is claimed will
peuctrato tho heaviest fog for a dis
tance of half a mile. If it is a success
many accidents on both land and sea
can be averted. Much interest is be
ing manifested In tho discovery, the
same as in any other invontion that
Is intended to savo life. This is tho
veatfou so many peoplo havo been in
terested In Hostetter's Stomach Bit
ters during tho past 50 years. It is
recognized aa tho best health maker
and blood purifier in oxlstenco, and
with good health-an- pure blood, dis
ease cannot find a foothold. It is
thereforo especially adapted for peo-so-

In ill health and who suffer
from heartburn, Indigestion, dyspep
sia, constipation, or malaria, fever
and ague. IVy it.

NEXT
Monday school opens
and you will want shoes
for the sons and daugh-
ters. We have them.

BOYS' SHOES

That cannot rip, with
soles prepared to give
extra wear.

$1,50, $1.75, $2.00.

GIRLS' SHOES

With good plump Don-gol- a

stock and protect-
ing extension edges.

$1,50, $1.75, $2.00.

School Tablets FREE

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

MOREGOMIEEH

STEPHEN A. OLNEY
DIE3 IN WAOHINGTON.

Lived In Pendleton Many Yeare
Purchased the Site of the Olney
Cemetery.
T. C. Taylor has received a letter

from Crab Creok, Wash., giving tho
notlco of tho death of Stophon A. Ol-

ney. bettor known as "Cap Hopkins,"
nt that placo, on tho 4th Inst.

Mr. Olney Is ono of tho Oregon
ploneors and was among tho widest
known men ot Eastern Orogon. Ho
lived In Pondieton for many yearB,
and was among the prosperous prop-
erty owners of this county. Ho was
associated with tho Rolth Bros. In the
sheop business and lost a largo sum
of monoy In deals In Sound specula-
tions.

Mr. Olnoy bought tho land now oc-

cupied by tho Olney comotory and It
was from him that tho comotory de-

rived Its namo. It was necessary for
somo ono to buy this land from the
government as it belonged to the
Umatilla reservation and Mr. Olnoy
purchased tho land and sold It to tho
city.

Ho would havo been 80 years ot age
In next Decombor had he lived. Death
was very sudden, ho having beon sick
but a fow days.

Mr. Olnoy hnd no family and noth-
ing Is known of his relatives. The
funeral and burial occurred at Crab
Creok whoro ho haB resided for tho
past six or olght years.

For Sale 50 or 60 head of cows
and calves nnd 50 or 60 bead of yearl-
ings. Twolvo monthB' credit will bo
given purchasor to givo approved se-
curity. Address G. L. H., care East
Oregonlan.

Rich deposits of coal aro said to.
have been found in Mindanao, by
American soldiers.
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cup and saucer for i- -

Have you ever tried J
noon tea? It is nice. i

Owl Tea H

20 lbs. Sugar,
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I will offer for mho tttiajjM, AdWheat land 2 miles from Fun aava.traihela of grain per acre, ptaji

acree In Alfalfa, 20 more eta i teand lrrlfated. Price, 8 1 6,000, fetck f
Home and corner lot Khiittf West,

Two blocks from Main atreet. (7 g
A few more stock nntiaw ..t.

Prairie.
Brick builneis block E0iloo,l- 2IsS
Town property of every Atm$

'Property ahown in oluinh
without expense to yon, Cctai MWtS'M
wul treat yon right. beglrift'

Office In ETaiSBi!
P. O. Box 324 PENB' tWlmbi
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ST. JOE STOJ8
Coming In

All the latest creations of style in dress goods,s:a tladies' suit which are the rage in the East rH1fH
riving in our dry goods and all theojuj
for gentlemen who desire to be well dressed a
our clothing department.
Our new stock will be the largest and finest, beysl

question, ever shown in Eastern Oregon.

THE MERCANTILE
THE LEADERS

M. A.
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Daily
goods,

department

LYONS

The Finest Line jffj
V1 b carryc

It was ever our goodlr JjjSjJJ
offec adorns our wtopreVeine
and salesrooms todayiese sites
isn't one, no matter bineexcei
priced, that isn't a ''bCdWJi 1

the true sensS of fiJSgfe
Each instrument we be .report
well worth the money. .
by the way, tnaybefg
stallments not toop--
some. rt tear

S. L. Wakefield & Co.
MUSIC WAREROOMS. OOUBlCS

- p;renaer.
We are Headquarters for ibumper.
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LEGAL BLANKS .t
alogoe of them. A fall supply always kept
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